PROPHETIC PRESBYTERY OBSERVATIONS
Name:______________________________
Please print clearly. Limit your answers to this sheet only.
These are lessons that are taught or caught during presbytery ministry.
1. Who are the Presbytery Leaders(s)
2. Check items that you saw happening:
 Leader led by stirring or charge or explanation
 Leader set keynote for the prophetic ministry to an individual
 layering was done by the team members
 team flowing together
 team not flowing together
 anyone overstepping their place -- who?
 or under involved -- who?
 Holy Spirit atmosphere cultivated
 whole group receiving ministry pulling together
 was there a strength not length of prophetic ministry
 did the team stay mostly, if not entirely, in naba prophetic flow versus talking words of
knowledge
 revelation of heart - list examples  ordination of purpose - list examples  confirming of God’s speaking - list examples  activation of gifting - list examples 3. What did you “look to see”?
“listen to hear”?
“sense to feel”?
4. During this ministry time:
a. What concerns did you have during the ministry time - inappropriate words or behavior?

b. What opportunities were you given - to serve or any other way to be involved? (for example:
support in prayer, serve water to team members, hand out tissues, help cultivate an
atmosphere that enable the presbytery team members to easily minister, serve in anyway
asked, etc.)

c. What other thoughts do you have from this experience? 1 Corinthians 14:39-40, 12:31, 14:1

Prophetic Training Exercise
PUBLIC SERVICE
Please print clearly. Limit your answers to this sheet only.
Look for elements of the service that lift, build up or strengthen 1 Corinthians 14:26; please make notes
on the various parts of the service and your observations
1. Greetings and Exhortations
2. Prayers
3. Make a chart of the song service by hymn or chorus name - what gathering, ascending and intimacy
(with worship consumed by God) did you experience - please indicate when you felt the service lift
or not in spiritual level.
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
“weigh carefully “ 1 Corinthians 14:29
4. What prophetic atmosphere (words and songs pouring forth) was present?
a. List brief summary of the general words to the whole church group prophecies including
words of knowledge, wisdom.
b. Were there songs of the Lord - Bridegroom to the church - Bride to the Son?
c. List briefly personal prophecies to individuals.
5. What were you sensing during the song service - in general, personally, any warfare or strongholds?
6. During the “music and/or arts” special, what message did you get, what happened to the service?
Did service lift or not?
7. Key points in the preaching of the Word
a.
b.
c.
d.
8. What Holy Spirit activations were done?
9. What “appeals or responses” were given? What results came?

